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S'.i'ATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
-~-----Maine 
Name --~--~-Date ___ - __ -~!;-~-~-' 
Str eet Address ~ -- - --~:~--:----- - -- - --------
~ ,,,, -..""1.A 
City or Town -- - ----- -------------------- -------- -- ---
Ho vl ' 1J it d St t ~' " H 1 • ~:)~.#ecc•«•-"' w one in n e a ~s -- --- ow ong in Ma ine ~-:..*:£_ -
Bor n i n --------4~7- ---·---- --Date of Birth .bY->_l.,_.1Pr7 
If married , how many C!1ildren ~-Occupatlon -~-~~~t:-
Name of Emplo:-er - ----~t</.-~----- --------- - -----
( Present or last ) 
Addres s of eMployer -~~~--~~~-,; __________ _ 
v ,.,, ~ _,. 
English - -- - -- - Speak - -- ----- - - Read ---- - --Write ---------- --
Other laneuaP,os -- - ------~~- - --- -- - ---- - - -------------
Have you made ar,plication fo r citizenshi p? - -- --~----- -----
-Have you ever had military service ? -------- - ----------------
'--If so , wher e ·' ---- - - --------- ----- -When? --- -- ---- -- - - - -------
. JJ,f ' ~J;~ 
Witness~~~~::~-------- ---- - ---------
